Note
- This schedule is provided as a general reference guide and is subject to change.
- All students MUST attend every orientation event on the schedule.
- The final orientation schedule will be available at orientation check-in.
- Be aware that the orientation experience includes EXTENSIVE WALKING. Please plan accordingly as the university does NOT provide any mobility assistance equipment.

### Tuesdays - Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Orientation and Residence Hall Check-in - Chaparral Village</strong>&lt;br&gt;Students should eat breakfast prior to arriving for check-in. Post your temporary parking permit. Have all forms ready. Leave luggage in vehicles until after check-in. Guest / Family check-in at Laurel Village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Welcome to Roadrunner Country</strong>&lt;br&gt;Students will review the orientation schedule, meet their Orientation Leader (OL) and be assigned to their Orientation Team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Roadrunner Round-A-Bout</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lunch, Info Fair, Library Tour &amp; UTSA IDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Orientation Sessions</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>FOCUS:</strong> Information about academic services at UTSA. Optional placement testing during this time (Note: students that participate in placement testing will likely miss the Info Fair, Library Tour and UTSA IDs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:05 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Dinner Sessions and Team Time</strong>&lt;br&gt;Students staying in Orientation Housing have dinner provided in the Café. All students have Team Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Orientation Sessions</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>FOCUS:</strong> Campus Tour, Getting Involved in Campus Life, Student Activities and Campus Safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Non-Residential Students Released - Chaparral Village</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Residential Activities - Chaparral Village (residential students only)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesdays - Day 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Breakfast on Your Own</strong>&lt;br&gt;Roadrunner Café is open, no students admitted after 7:20 a.m. for breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Orientation Day 2 Check-In at Team Time - Chaparral Village</strong>&lt;br&gt;All students must check-in with their orientation leader.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Orientation Sessions</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>FOCUS:</strong> Students will participate in academic sessions, meet key faculty &amp; staff members and learn about academic policies and resources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10:40 p.m.  Lunch
12:50 p.m.  Orientation Sessions
  FOCUS: Students will participate in an academic preview and learn about financial affairs.
3:45 p.m.  Roadrunner Roundup Closing
4:45 p.m.  Dinner Sessions and Team Time
  Students staying in Orientation Housing have dinner provided in the Café. All students have Team Time.
6:35 p.m.  Orientation Sessions
  FOCUS: Fall schedule preparation, Getting Involved in Campus Life-Campus Recreation Center.
10:00 p.m.  Non-Residential Students Released - Chaparral Village
  Residential Activities - Chaparral Village (residential students only)
11:00 p.m.  Lights Out

**Thursdays - Day 3**

TODAYS FOCUS: Academic advising, course registration, & the Quantitative Literacy Assessment Test (QLAT - part of the QLP).

7:30 a.m.  Report to Orientation
  Students should arrive 30 minutes prior to their first pre-scheduled event (i.e. Advising, QLAT Testing, etc)
8:15 a.m.  QLAT Testing* - Group I
8 a.m.-5 p.m.  Academic Advising and Course Registration
  Arrive 30 minutes prior to your pre-assigned advising times; all times are final
8 a.m.-Noon  Take Care of Campus Business
  Get your UTSAcard (Student ID); Stop by the UTSA Bookstore to order your textbooks; Make payment arrangements; visit the Campus Technology Store, etc
11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.  Lunch On Your Own
1:00 p.m.  QLAT Testing* - Group II
1 p.m.-5 p.m.  Take Care of Campus Business
  Before You Go! Get your UTSAcard (Student ID); Stop by the UTSA Bookstore to order your textbooks; Make payment arrangements; visit the Campus Technology Store, etc
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.  Chaparral Village Residence Hall Check-out

* QLP (Quality Literacy Program)
  [http://www.utsa.edu/testing](http://www.utsa.edu/testing)
  (210) 458-4125
  Quantitative Literacy Assessment Test (QLAT) - Requirement for all students entering UTSA
  • Assessment will be taken during Orientation
  • This exam will not be used for math placement but for course enrichment purpose
  • REQUIRED of all majors
  • Exam time is 30 minutes
• Multiple choice format
Note
• This schedule is provided as a general reference guide and is subject to change.
• All students MUST attend every orientation event on the schedule.
• The final orientation schedule will be available at orientation check-in.
• Please be aware that the orientation experience includes EXTENSIVE WALKING. Please plan accordingly as the university does NOT provide any mobility assistance equipment.

Tuesdays - Day 1
Same as Main Campus program

Wednesdays - Day 2
Same as Main Campus program

Thursdays - Day 3
7:45 a.m. Shuttle to Downtown**
8:45-9:45 a.m. QLAT Testing*
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Academic Advising and Course Registration
   These are pre-assigned advising times; all times are final
12:00-1:00 p.m. Lunch on Your Own
1:00-2:30 p.m. UTSACard, Downtown Campus Tour, Downtown Library Tour
3:00 p.m. Return Shuttle to Main Campus**
4:00 p.m. Return Shuttle to Main Campus**
5:30 p.m. Last Return Shuttle to Main Campus**
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Chaparral Village Residence Hall Check-out

* QLP (Quality Literacy Program)
http://www.utsa.edu/testing (210) 458-4125
Quantitative Literacy Assessment Test (QLAT) - Requirement for all students entering UTSA
   o Assessment will be taken during Orientation
   o This exam will not be used for math placement but for course enrichment purpose
   o REQUIRED of all majors
   o Exam time is 30 minutes
   o Multiple choice format

**Shuttles provided are for overnight / residential students only